
When trlemla abuse ou "hehintl
your back," do out Brieve too much
They do not mean all they say. The
will smile as usual when the meet
you.

A fale, Heeee. Trait.
Not corporations alone make the bwrt

trusts, tor morally speaking srs plane reliant
la thing moat aunriessfiil, and thereby estab-Ha- h

a moat substantial trust, and this le tba
fray to do It. ' My wife." aayi Mr 1. W.
Aaira, Fairmont, Nab., suffered Intensely

lib sciatica, and wan helpless. I triad many
thins to no purpose. A Ithona-- tba doctors
aid 'no' i lot t bottle ot nt. Jacob Ull nnd

triad 't. It "topped tba pain and In a nhort
lima aba nad no uaa for rut ones." Now
here It a trust founded on tba an ret? of cure
from theeiperlenoe ot bainf cured. I,at any
loubtlns; Thomas taka tba lama count and
make truct for himself.

There art 2.l flhln? clubs In London,
Willi a membership of LUMsl."

" Imeeriani IllSrreare.
To make It apparent lo tlintiaanris,wlio think

Uwmwlvr 111, that they are not aflrrvted with
any illsraae, but that the system Imply need"
eleanslna, la to bring comfort home to their
beans, an a costive condition la eaally cured by
uslne: Hyrnp of Flirs. Manufactured by I he
California Fig Syrup Co.

Ho flsran Itsesnv ran Ixi bail for Omaha
and t'olils. or any trouble of the Tlirsiat. than
"BmrH's Bnnithial 7Vm,.'' 1'rlca aft ceiiteMold unty in 6rrs.
Jfatnirter) with aoraeyea use t)r. IsaanThnrap.
son's r. Druggists sell atiw par bottla.

Beecliam's Pllla pure IndiKeatinn and ennstl.patliin. Ilrerham's-n- o olhera. V eta. a boa.
Hatch's t'nlveraal Congh Syrup cntta liemore than otlirr anil Wni'ttta mure.

M?ke--J
Jtrv. O. II. Power

Symptoms of Cancer
Appeared on my Up. IllMgreeah'e emptlona
came on my lin k. After taking 4 boll Ion of
Hood Sanaparllla. all the traces of iliarase
have dtaitppenml and the medii Ine liu given
roe renewed vigor and etrenglh. I am now al.
moat 73 year of age, and war like n ti-

ter. And I JlfNH Ibat llnod'a Harxainrllla
baa had much to do with my vigor and
strength. 1 recommended ll to my wife, w ho
has suffered so much with rheumatic troubles,
as also with female weakness. In two years

Hood'ss,sCures
sue has nwl about 3 bottles of Hood's Sarsa
paillla, and and for the last months,
abe seems like a new being." Rkv. (). H. I'ow-B-

WS4 Hanover Street, Chicago, Illinois.

Haad's Plllacureall liver Ills, b.lknmneMS, JaiiD
aloe. Indigestion, sick headache. HA cents.
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In the Early Days

of cod-live- r

oil its use
was limited
to easing
those far
advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered in
it the prevention and cure of
consumption,

n.u' rr
aeons tmuision

of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

of lime and soda
has rendered the oil more
effective, easy of digestion
and pleasant to the taste.

Prepared by Brott a Bowne, It. T. All drosrtita.

eV,BTMwrI
I equal custom work, citMing Iroin

ii u, arm vaiue ior inc nmm v
me worm. JSeime and price

(Wtu; st ntM'd on the bottom. Ever
Beakleii!putr warrunu d. Take no luhxti.

lulr. M Jcnl i:irrrn fur full
A"lTTMIrWlttlr.. urncripimnfii

.
our com pit ie

unr mr j uu ii'i Rita Kn
K. AsM hr.7 Z ' iicmrn or wna tor

tuftrated tataiogu
pmntr in.
vtructmn

I'ai'BWUlUI iTLe. i III
ttT hv mull, pmtairr free. You enn get tht best
tmreaink of drulcrb who push our shoes.

acr" r
laUUUtUUU forsalebytbt8ATPAtniam A DDLCTU RaIISOAD
UmraiiT in Minnesota, Betid for Maps and Ciicu
bus. They will be tnt to yoo

Atosa HOPEWELL CLARKE,
paud CommlMuaoar, Bu Paul, atian.

1 2TOS35L?" dr warklnr for
uiviurrvu wiw can

m mmm furnish Iiorott atiiil travvaal
timtuKO the oouutry ; a tuani,A VttK tiimiaCii. In Hut DMMarv. A

few varanctbs In lowui ainrt
vtUf. tfn and women of K'khI charMctr will flud
tliMian eai'fptfoual pp)rtuDliy for pnilitaljlf

Hpare biu m nav U- - ustil to kkm1 advau-U-
H K. JOIINHONcVro..,

GOOD LUCK "tampan Ontflr. Aliihatwu.HUslni.,Powdiradttid.M,pyuf
Nout Bra ut ful, a triuimily uu Nufdl. work. Htiimp-lut-

vtc.poNipuid, is W. UtuHi ,.,y
Tl aT. i a I l'"l ft

w iien out of ft c'HCxa. scul
wautiu auvi n w will IVIl )UU UUW( tlO IllOllf J

wontc:!. ltin .Ti- - Ktavnkk A Co.. .'.ovauenw. It. L

PATENTS -T- HUMAI P. ftlMPflON,
WataOiliiitUtll. D. (J. Mo Aitv'a faass

unill faleat obtaluad.writ for Iareuiur's UulOa

GET THE BEST.

MILLER'S 5 Kbw Designs foh
'94 at tba lowest
pricea. Pottage 0

t tion stained glass.UpWA Aoikts W "o.
Jl u tsuriv !. Bit M. ....

Ml StmltharH street, fluibargb, Pa.

WRECKED BY BANDITS.

A WIGHT EXPRE8S TRAIN
WBICKED AN D LOOTED MEAH

LOB ANGELES.

Makke-- nobbara Derail Etialna anO
Cars, Shoot Down tba Traintnrn

and Blow Open tne Etpress
With Dynamite. All the

Mobbera Escape on
Horseback.

A pang of Irnln robbers wrti ketl a pi
seniret train on the Southern I'acidc mil- -

roail at Hmcoe, California, 12 miles north
of Ia AiiKeles, a few tlavs bro. Tbt blRli- -
waynien blew open the eiprrss car with
dynamite antl shot the trainmen, who

to escape.
Arthur Masters. Ireman. and a trstnp

wini win aiming a ride on the tram weir
shot dead.

lald Thomas, the engineer, was fittslly
injured by falling off the loroinot've
lirakrman Foster wus cut on the hejd ttml
omiiy tirnised.

I he rohtiera rifled severs) strung bosbelonging to the Wells-Farg- FiresCompany, but the total amount of rith
stolen is believed to be not more than
VI.UIIU. ,

None of (he pisenger, with titer
of the tramp tirnnger. were Injured.

It Is believed that Chris Kvansniid Mmell,
the outlaws for whom California "Hirer'
have lieen sean hing fur months, csei-ute-

Hie crime.
Ilesides the bnggsite, express and pass-

enger i ars. there were two cars loadeil with
Iruit fur San Kranrisro in the train. At
Hurbntik several rough-lonkin- g strangers,
who proved nrcotmilices of the w reckvrs.
entered the train. As the
neared the lnni ii.ui at Itoscoe, F.nginer
Thiimns saw that the switch was open. He
reversed the engine and tried to stop thetrain, but the heavy lo.ul behind was too
nuiih nnd the locomotive end two fruit
tire fell a wreck in the din h. Three

masked men jumped out from the wood
adjoining ihetrnck with rides and n volley
ol shots was tired nt theenginerr and lire-ma- n

who were struggling to escnpa from
the tamiled wreck. The g.ing krpt up
fusillade of bullets to terrify the punerigeri
and prevent them from leaving the c.irs.

Fireman Masters was lii.lsnlly killccl
at the litst lire. 'I he trnm i tiranger wa
also struck by a bullet and died on the"t. Ihe engineer was badly hurt. Inn
managed to crawl into the brush out of
sight of the rubbers.

When the shock of the wreck was Tell
the accomplices who boarded the train nt
Kurbnnk hurried to the express car oticblew o!l the doors with dvnamite. Kx press
Mdsenger Harry Kdira'r was uninjured
I he robbers then robbed the car of ail Its
valuables, and mourning horses, which
were tied In the woods near (he nllr,.,.l
galloped north. On account of the tiring

mr aanri);riii leu llie c.irs.Many ollicers ara in tmrsnii of ih. ,!..
bers.

POSTAL EMANCIPATION.
A Plan to Get Rid of Department lied

Tape in Postofflce Expenditures.
Postmaster General Hissell's plan to place

Ihe postal service of 10 largest cities of tbe
country under tbe practical management of
iheir ostmnstars will be a radical Innova-
tion in the system of the department if it is
niopted. The House Committee on 1'ou
Olio es will devote itself to the considera-
tion ot the matter forthwith holding a
pecial meeting al which the postmaster

general will be invited to npiiear and ex-
plain the proposed change. This scheme
will involve no increased expenditures but
is simply designed to secure an adminis-
tration of the postottices without the I net ion
snd red lape incidental lo the present sys-
tem in which tbe department oversees the
exdenditurea ann details of olHce manage-
ment.

According to the explanations made by
Assistant Postmaster General Jones it ta
proposed to deduct from estimates for the
postal service the amounts whicn the de-
partment would probably assign to the 1I
leading citbs and have Congress make a
leparate appropriation of a certain sum for
rat h one. This money would be at the
:ommand of the several post nnsters to
Jraw upon and utilize as they saw lit, giving
to them the same power held by the niin-sge- rs

of private business concerns.
The postmaster general favora it because

it will relieve the department of much
;rntiblesome work without putting addition-i- l

burden on the postmasters.

STATEMENT OF GOLD
Deposited at tbe on Ac-

count of tbe New Loan.
A ttitement bas been prepared at the

Treasury Department showing tbe am otinl
ol deposits of gold snd gold certilicrtes at
the several between the 1st

and IH b of Ihe present month on ac ount
olthe new 1MM & per cent loan. The,
amounts are stated as follows (cents omit-
ted

(5o!d
At Gold Coin. certificates

New York ..tsO,3xG.4.SS t3,877,Vi
Philadelphia... 5.VUIK2 11,0 V)

boston .. 4,000. 7S3 30 000
Haltimore Lll7.'JH 37;.MO
Cincinnati :mi4,4m:i H5.000
Chicago 14.3.V)

ft l.ouis mm
ran Francisco.. 117.291
Wunliingtoi) ,,, 2 M0

Total fii018.HJ5 4,2.-.,(jij-
:;

Uiaud total, f 'Ki.wi.OlB.

BLAIN BY HIS BROTHER.
Lanscisco Hoover Fatally Bbotin.aFam

ily Quarrel.
lienson Hoover, a young farmer of Kan-dolp- h

county, V. Va., is in jail at Beverly,
ld., charged with the murder of his broth-

er Lanscisco, who with another brother,
Merlin, lived near lienson.

Lust Thursday evening Lanscisco and
Martin called at Heusons bouse. A quarrel
occurred. Jlenso i seized a shot gun and
tired it into Lauscitco'a abdomen. The lat-
ter then laid upon a bed where he died
shortly alter, Henson fled but was captur-
ed, the murderer is 'Jb aud his victim wus
'JU vears old

A Mail Btage Held Up.
Two masked men held up snd robbed tbe

mail stage at Priceville, a postoltice four
miles and a half south of Pierce City, Mo.
They covered tbe driver, Sam Allen, with
two Winchesters and demanded that ha
turn over the mail bags and a large sum
of money which he was bringing from
Kocky Comtort to deposit In a bank for tbe
merchants at that place.

ihe hundita lorcej A.llen to cut open the
until pouches and then look the registered
puckugea. They threw the mail bugs into
the couch alid told the driver to move uu
suit not look hack

CABB WAS CAPTDBED.
Es is Charged With Embessling Money

ot tbe United Btatea Express
Company.

William Carr, formerly agent of the
United States express comany at De Haven,
Pa., was arrested at Phoenix, Arir.ooa. last
week charged with embetzling 1300 of the
express company's money. Tbe etubezile-nie- nt

occurred four months sgo. Tbe
detective of lb company were assigned to
tbe esse and Carr was tinally located. J J.

went Arisoua alwuo aud arrested
'sue,

PAPER-COVEHE.- NOVELS.

A Dealer Stakes llnth Knds of the Rnslness
Pay --Cheap Keaillna In Demand.

There are irood pro II U to le made
liy dealing-- In second hand hooka In o
city like New York, and one drain
lias found out how to "rut his rnke
and have it too," which careful
mothers tell tho children cannot lie
Jonc. Thla denier, with an eye to
the pennies, will take a paer-coverc-d

novel, pnUNhed at fit) cnts, hut
which he hits bought for .10, nnd moll

It for :i.'i cents with the understand-ini- r

that the buyer la to return It
when redd. When the book comes
back ho pay Ho ecu a for It, and puts
It for salt! again at 3:) cent. The
second buyer return tho book and
receive 15 rents ami fur a third
time the book la on the shelve, this
time marked 20 cent. Again It
conies buck, the reader take 10 cents
and the book. If by careful patching
It can be kept In decent condition,
will chnngo owner half a dozen
time, leaving-- to the denier a prolll
ot it nickel every tlmo It come to the
store. Hook have often, through
careful handling-- , pitd 200 per rent,
on the orlglnnl investment and at
the end found their way back to the
shelves of the dealer, who ha the
pro 'IH nnd tint book.

Another MKlcm then conic Into
play. Hook will be told on the "two-fo- r

one" plan. In thlchemc a buyci
will take two book at, nay, :io cent
each, paying- - 40 cent In cash; when
these have t een read they a-- return-
able, and the dealer will give nny t

book In the place for the two
broiiKht back. When this
book Is returned a volume
may be taken in exchange, at d whim
this last come back a nickel and the J
book will hrltiK out another
book. This process may bo kept up
a long as tho buyer see tit, The
thrifty dealer Is always ready for a
trade.

t)f course, It sometime happens
that a buyer in the first instance will
keep the book, but us the store caters,
to a class of customer who ran hard-
ly be termed collector, but wh'i like
highly seasoned literature, the chance
of a diminution In prollts in this way
I exceedingly nlhilit, In this par-
ticular branch if the second-han- d

book business the demand for love
stories and "blood-and-thundc-

literature Is large and steady. Hux-
ley, Tvndall, Kmcrson, or Swlneburtie
find little favor among- - tho readers
and scant ceremony on tho shelves,
but "Old t ap Collier" Is a atunch
favorite, while (iaborlati, I crgui
Hume, Oman Doyle, Zola, A. C. Uun-ter- ,

and Sylvanti Cohb always com-
mand a respectful hearing from the
men and boys, The girls, and there
are lot of them who tiro ready cus-
tomers favor "Tho Duchess"
"Oulda," Mrs Soothworth, and
Laura .lean Llbbey.

Once In a while como of the yel-
low covered "Hendle's Dime Novels"
of thirty years ago atray Into the
pluce, but they stay there only a
short tlmo, us "Snaky Snodirrass the
Sorrowful Scout, and "I'uintcd
1'eto, the Pottawatomie Prisoner,"
are quickly drugged away to lighten
the gloom of a winter's night and to
form the basis of many a castle In
Spain inhabited by maiden In dis-
tress surrounded by a hideous crow
of yelling "varmints" or "redskins."
Common, e very-da- y Indians were
never good enough for the yellow-nove- l

heroes to kill.
An Idea of the magnitude of thie

out-of-t- way brunch of trade may
be gathered from the fact that on the
shelves of ooo of the two "stolen"
run by this enterorislng tradesman
are no less than f.ooo pane
novels and In addition to this thev
are piled away Id corners, stacked
ugainst the walls, and one room In
the rear ot the place Is practically
given over to them for a repair shou

TRADE IN MEXICO.
Bnfiering From the Low Price of Bilver.

Oood Price tor Coffee.
In the review of trade conditions in

Mexico "Kl Economists Mexicano,"
Mexico City, aaya tbat tbe insta-
bility of the silver market list
we I nigh paralyzed the regular speculative
movement in agricultural products. Tho
movement of crops is verv slow, but keeps
entirely up with the demand The sales
ot co Dee and other products being made to
I nited Stoles buyers generally rule high in
price on account of the prevent exchange,although the general cost of living has gnusup in proportion with exchange. The sellers
are in very food spirits by the ligureired) zed. Coffee sells from :J1 to 134 per
hundred pounds: coilon IW..Vi per quintal
and sugar from (1.73 to lil J per arroua althe Custom Uonsa

McKANE FOUND GUILTY.
He Will Serve Not Less Than Two

Years in the Penitentiary for Ignor-- i
lng en Order of the Court.

Tbe Jury in Ihe case of John Y. Mc- -

Ksne. the Democratic leader, who was in
dicted for refusing to answer the summons
of Judge Raymer for copies of theUraves- -
end registry lists, returned a verdict of
guuiy witn arecommendution for mercy,

MvKane's counsel will atiDeal the caia to
the general term, and will move for Mc- -

Kane a release on bail next week. Mean-
while he must stay In jail. The punish,
men! piovided by law is not less than two
nor more than 10 years.

BTBEETB OF GOLD

Limestone From Portland's Thorough- -

lares Yields (BO Per Ton.
The assay ol limestone taken from t Is- -

streets of Portland, Ind., shows it to n
worth tbU per ton, The assay was made by
Prof. John Uurty of Indiauspohs, au.i
shows tbe following proportions of precious
uinsuinaion: ooiu i.uouuces, I .is; sioei
OJ ounces (4

.V Martyr of the Nineteenth Century.
.... v, v.H.11,7, niTIIIB, Will lullIrMclefl tm.lliin. ahlU ...I,,- - rA. .1..

entsut tbe peat house. Chicago, died alter a

A 2BO,000 Fire.
.TnnM W iMn- -r jk, i . - ... 1.- V. UlYgOUUa BUSnnlii.t.a f,. i...l...a ikl.l.. .1- -. i ....

lire. Lose over t'JUO.OUO on stock; well in- -

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

CntrAoo'e treasury la Bow bankrupt.
Tns population of llussla la 1 Jt,000,O.I1.
Tnani Is munh Industrial distress In (ler

many,
Ovxa six thousand people sleep In the open

air In London nightly.
Rit.vsa hna Just sold nt the lowest priue

ever known In London.
ArPLtcAsrs for civil ex imlnntlon

are nntiiunlly numerous.
Tea earnings of the f'anridlnn TanHln

over bull a million In IH'H.
Maxtco la organizing an expedition for the

extermination of the aiul Indians.
l.Asti values liavn suffured a largo depre-

ciation in North Carollnalnthe past yonr.
Vrtn prodncej 7,107,!M)1 ounnes of silver

Inst year, having a net value of 5,a ia,WIS.
Tea official report of the winter whent

nnd rye crom In France are very favorable.
BursAi) ( N. Y. ) marine men taken gloomy

view ot the prospects for the lake carrying
trade for the coming season,

Ai.t the silver In the Treasury vaults nt
Washington mnst lie recounted because ol
the petty thefts of a messenger.

I'lTTsnt so, Kan., la exnltml over another
murder, a woman, the seventh during the
month of January and February.

Km. the renngndn Apache, Is nt his old
tricks In Arlsonn and nn outbreak of his
tribesmen le fenred by the settlers.

Thsocoh electric trolley linns are projected
between New York nnd Philadelphia, with
the "Philadelphia syndicate" behind the
scheme.

ol 47!) operating railroad
lortbe last ll"iil year show a gain In

net earnings and dividends overtbu nre'ied-ln- g

year.
Tee Cnnndlan Government has dec,e.l

to withdraw the mounted police Iroin Man-
itoba and transfer them to Ihe more northern
territories.

Troop K, Fifth Cavalry, have been
awarded the merit trophy tor the highest
general figure In the I' tilt ml Writes Army lot
1HW1 in revolver nnd rifle tiring.

CttAHi.r.s F.u.is, known as "Indian Char-
lie," and said to be the last survivor of the
Tiiiciii tribe, the lust to become exthc-- t in
the vicinity ol Nyack, N. Y., was found ihsvl
In his hut hesidu tho dying embers of a lire
ueur ttiut plane.

Oresham Olvea Up His Pension.
Hecretsry (Ireshsm bas given up his pen-lio- n,

lie diew t to per month lor more
ban 20 years for a very severe wound in
.he leg. which be received July '12, Wii, be-o- re

the confederate earthworks at Atlanta
It bas never ceased lo trouble hnn and lie
was eligible to nceive an im rests.

MAHKKTS.
riTTsst-an- .

Tin wiiPi.isAi.i rmi ts ami oives pti.ow.

oraik, ri.ora asp run.
WHEAT No. 1 KeU 1 I flJ

No. i Ked tin til
CORN-- No. 2 Yellow ear... 4.1 44

High Mixed ear 41 42
No. 2 Yellow Shelled 40 41
Khelled Mixed 411 40

OA 'I -No. 1 White 85 a.'.j
No. 2 White B4 85
No. 3 White H4 l
Mixed HI 82

HVK-- No. I fllj 674
No. 2 Western, New 50

FI.OUK Fsncv winter pat? 8 75 (10
Fancy Kpnng patenta 0 25
. uu, v pinii:iii ainicr..,. n in 85
XXX Makers 2 75 00
Hye Klour 8 21 50
Huck wheat Hour. 'A S)

IIAY Huled No. 1 Tim'.. 12 W) 75
Puled No. 2 Timothy 10 O0 00
Mixed Clover 9 Ml 50
Timothy from country... HI 00 00

FI'.KD-- No. 1 W h Md V T 17 fn) IKI

No. 2 White Middlings 10 0l (Ml

Krown Middlings 15 00 00
Hran. bulk 15 50 (M)

STRAW-Wh- eat f) 00 50
Oats II 50 75

DAIIIV rmiMHTH.
BUTTKR Klgin Creamery HI 82

Fancy CreHinery 2 27
Fancy country roll 20 "2
l ow grade i cooking.... Id 15

CHKKHK-Oh- io. new II) 12
New York, new l:'j K'f
Wisconsin Swiss J5 l''i
I.imburL'er (New makel... Kl) 14

rill'IT AMI VS.IXTABI.rH.
APPI.FJI-Fttti- cy, V bbl... ft 50 0 00

Fair to choice, bbl.... 2 2 4 00
BKANH

SV4 M(new)IteausVbbl 1 el 1 00
Lima beans, i St

roTATOI.8
Kuncy y bu 55 Ml
rtweet. per bbl.... I 00 8 75

CAKHAtiK per hundred.. 3 0) 6 00
ONIONH Yellowyiobeyibil 00 H5

Mixed Country 40 5o
Spanish, per crate 00 1 00

rUKNIPH purple tor 40 50

Hll'I.TiY XTl.
Live chickens V pr !0 (15
Live Ducks J pr 50 To
Live tieese fV pr 0) 1 10
Live Turktys VR 7 a
lllesstdchickens lb.... 10 11
Dressed ducks ev1t 12 It
1 'reused turkeys V It..... 10 11
Dressed geese 7 H

F.HUS l a A Ohio fresh.... 15 10
FKATHKRS

Kxtra liveUeese Tb 55 no
No 1 F.xtra live geese V th 40 45

JIlkCEI.LA.MOLS.

TALLOW Country.Vfl.... 5 Bl
City r,j

BEKDS Clover (1 40 C 00
Timothy prime 2 10 2 2J
HI tie grass l ZO 15)

RA(iS Country mixed ... i 1

riONKV White clover.... 13 15
Puckwhrat o 12

MAI'I.KrlYKUK new crop. 75 100
CTDK.lt country sweet W bbl C 10 Ij 50

L'l NCI N N ATI.

Fi.or-R- 12 05(812 (15

WHEAT-N- o.2 Ked 57 07 J
KYft-N- o. 2 51 52
CORN Mixed 80J 87
OATS 81 3ltKiH 18 14
BUTTER 21 2)

niii.Aiigi.niiA,
FLOUR II COrtJU 75
WHKAT-N- o. 2. Red Mi 02
CORN No. 2, Mixed 42 421
OATH No. 2, White 8.',, tti
BUTTER Creamery Extra. n 32
EOG.S--Pa Firsts... Id 1HJ

sr. vi yoiiK.
FJaOUR Patento 201) 4 35
WHJ.T--No J Red CO) 01
KYE Western., M... 5o 62
CORN No. 2... 41i 42
OATH Mixed Western 30 80)
BUTTER-Creum- ery 17 27
EOUSMate and Penn :i 17

Mvi-hTiK- M:nNTT
XAST .

I'lTTSHt'N'l SliK

Per 10)
IATTLX.

Prime Steers 4 53 to 5
oood butcher 4 00 to 4
Common 3 oto a
Bulls and dry cows 2 Onto 8
Veal Calves 4 Soto fl
Fresh cows, r head 20 00 to 40

HIKKC.
PrimrM to lOO-B-i sheep....! 3 K5to S
Good mixed 2 75 to 3
Common 70 to 75 lb sheep... 2 25to 2
Choice Lambs 2 50to4

uoue.
Selected 5 MtO 5
Prims Yorkers 6 55 to 5
Heavv A 35 lo 5
tiotghs ' 4 21 to 5

Highest of all In Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSQWTEUt PURE
Beware sf Ointments fae Catarrh Thai('lata ,tlr rears.
as mercury wl I dmtrn the sense of
smell and enmpletel deranae the whole svstem
when eniering it thrimah lliamncmiesiirfacea.
8111 ll articles slinllld never be used eicrpl on
prescript Imia trnm reimiah!epliy.clans,aetlie
Innings they will do Is ten fnld tothegimd yon

ran pnlbly derive from them. Hall's Calarrunre nianufact ured br F. ,1. Chenrv Co.,
Toleiln, (I., contain" no mercury, and la taken
Inlernally, acting directly upon the IiIihhI an I
mucous surfnera of the arniem, eln luiylng
Hull's t 'atsrrh Cure be sure tn est the genuine.
It Is taken internally, and Is made In Toledo,
OMii.by K..I. Cheney t o. Te,tlmenlal free.
I by Druggists, price t&c. per bottle.

In Ibis country 50,000 electric Incandes-
cent lumps ate made each dsy.

flnssane Clover stee".
Thelargenigr.iwer of Orass and Mover Meeil

In the world Is Halter, La Crosse, Wis. Over
50 hardy varieties, witb biwssl prices!

Hpeclal low freight to New Yui k.l'a. and tbe
Fn-- t.

Ir rou will ifr Tats vt anii sr.sn it with
lie postage to tbo .tobn A. Halser Heed I k.. I41

Crosse, Wis., you will eleven packaites
grass aud cluvsr sorts and bis msmm 1 ll farm
seed catalogue: fu I of good tlungt fur tbe far.
Uier, tbe gardener aid the cltlzi-n- . A

ran Moltke'a Hereinade.
A'oo Moltke once went to Llnrlau,

is he thought. Incognito. He ordered
a room on the grouuc! floor In the
'Ilayerlsohe Ilof" and went to bed
early, but forgot to draw his ull mis
lowo. When he whs Just going to
tlccp he heard music drawing near.
He had been rei'og-ril.ed-

, arter all,
and was to be aerenuded agnlD.
The dutifully was how to get dressed
without being seen. He dared not
ttrlke a light. Hot presently the
flare of torchon lit tin his room antl
ful. At last he said, "iHi ym know,
lean Jacques, It la very strange, but 1

really thought that 1 should b
pleased to gee you attain? 1 am not.
I Mi you think of returning to Honn

And this was when tht
lotirney between Paris and Koine
meant at least a fortnight'! bard
traveling.

Watts 1 wonder how thla world
will gel along when you and I have
left It? J'otts You'd belief btwon-Jcrln- g

bow we'll get along.

aflMai
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sPimples
symptoms

Curities,
will

complexion.

the thoroughly a com-
plexion.

says: have for years a
shave, as small boils or

thus to a After three bottles

fT27en " c'ear as It should
1 and a race,
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Thoughtless Hardest Work, Quick

Willed People

SAPOLIO
WAITER BHER

CHOCOLATE

STm11s sad DipJsous)
Columbian

Imposition.
On ths fullowlnt artKlca

Bsuitlyi

mmt 1 uioroim,mm shut (Bowiuit,
UMI U CHIK'OLITL
C0C01 BlIUB,

Forpnrity of materml,"
Meitvlleiil nitvor."

OLD BY CBOCsfW

BAKER t CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

K T. T. T
Greatest Family Games

n Progressive

(nttrarttvt
famtol th century. It dtlif hitully

It lo yiHiny and a luctiut.ng
whist, by

br ol pUyen. by mail, postar
for fifteen 'lb

I'natle Comvii.y, Mas.

a

THE PAPE3B

F1ITI1 SELLS THE BEST,
I II THE

WALL PAPER
ied Faer.:p. aaa.li. tiala .le..

Si" i.!5af Av.:kks. vl
J P A S T 0 T H "f5i:;

i till lurJlJ4iv lu , l'aitau..iiis,
I A',.'V',TKArIIMAHI' sunilBatTa

. I lilv 1 aua ailvlcs a. i iuuutuiiit.or Invvatlon. Hrnrt fur u uulil..or how 1,1 4 t
Blutlrut. fAlHICk U SAHHr.t.1, W..MIS jrov l C.

tVortby ot Tartaria at Mta Heat.
A anecdota of the Im-

mortal Tartarln la related by thi
"(iaulola." It was the gun-roo-

and Tartarln, after regaling-- hie audi-
ence with various thrilling tales ot
lila uplolts adventure In Hit
rhaNC, described the following teiriBl
experience: "The other day," he said,
"in a fearful snowstorm, I found my-

self, without a or weapon,
to with three wolves."

"Well, what did you do?" "Well, 1

Imply stared at them, with my hands
lu any pockets, and whistled." "Ihi
you aay they didn't attack
you?" "They couldn't; In
a cage." In Professor Garner's case
the conditions Lon-
don Globe.

It is staled that a millionaire
died recently at Vienna had such on
antipathy to darkness he left in-

structions in his will for tbe illumina-
tion hie tomb. An elrolrio light is
to lie kept burning in the during
a whole year, and even the interior
tho coflin is to lie elcetilcally lighted.

THE MICROSCOPE.
A careful nilcrnemrpical

exarninaUon and chemical
analysia of tbe Is a
valuable aid In
tbe of many cbronio
dnwassa, particularly
of tbe nervous system,
blood, ana
bladder Those aids make
It possible to treat such dis-
eases at a

without personal ex-

amination of ihe patient.
bright s Ihsatue of the

Kidneys, Inflammation of
tho Bladder. Uravol. and
other of tbe Uri-
nary Oreans are success

treated ; Nervous lie--
unity, r.iiiaustion, uropay,

Disease, and many I

other Chronic Maladies are
eured without seeing tbe patient for
question blanks, treatise, anil Informa-
tion, describing oase, ami kaclose 10 la
stauriw, to postage.

Address, World's DiscrssAST Mkdicai,
AswK No. 003 Btreet, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Are tell-tal- e that your blood is not right full of im- -

causing a sluggish and unsightly A few
of S. S. S. remove all foreign and impure matter,

cleanse blood and give clear and rosy
It is most effectual, and entirely harmless.

Chas. Heaton, Laurel St., Phila., "I had humor in
my blood which msde me dread to pimples wonld be cut

causing shaving be great annoyance. taking of
mT 'ac '"' smooth bs sppetite

!a! I splendid, sleep well feel like running foot all

1 uaa mv
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aiaiM ft SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, AuJtltJ, Bl.
si wia mi' mm mv .mi ei ". .-

11 COLCHESTER "

SPADING BOOT

For Ksrmrrm, Miners, R. R. Rsads
and otlii.ni. Tba outer or Up 'V -- a
atile ftstfoda ta whole least v?jof the sole tlowa to the hoel.
yraivriiNa be saauk la etirohliisT. ala

last Ac. btT gualilf Threaaheat.
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r--s e. rrzz Iffu WtUALS
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AUJANCC CARRIAGE CO., CINCINNATI. Q.

CsMatiaipUTsM and peopi
wbu bav ub lusator Asttk
M.ilMrUWii. Fim eCara fur
iVi,uB.piloik. H lua r
lUlMUtJl. It baU DOi iDtatv
tisl iu. Ii it not btvl 10 ta4.It ! U beat ouuyb rt.chw vtryvlMr.
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